
Pasternack to Exhibit at the 2022 IEEE MTT-S 
International Microwave Symposium in Denver, CO 
 

Pasternack to Showcase New, Innovative RF and Microwave Products at IMS 

2022 at Booth #9014 

IRVINE, Calif. - Pasternack, an Infinite Electronics brand and a leading provider of RF, microwave, and 

millimeter wave products, announced today that they will be exhibiting at this year’s IEEE MTT-S 

International Microwave Symposium (IMS 2022) in Denver, CO. from June 19th to June 24th at the 

Colorado Convention Center. 

Pasternack will be showcasing their new lines of innovative products including Waveguide Rotary Joints,  

Waveguide Pressure Windows, Waveguide Frequency Multipliers, Temperature Compensated 

Amplifiers, Waveguide Failsafe Electromechanical Relay Switches, Low PIM 5G Indoor and Outdoor 

Antennas, Waveguide Gain Horn Antennas, 1.85mm connectors and adapters, and NMD and Low PIM 

connectors and much more. 

Pasternack’s engineers and product management team will be available in booth # 9014 to answer 

questions regarding the company’s products and services and to discuss what customers require to help 

them accomplish their RF/Microwave applications. 

At the booth, visitors can experience the innovative Pasternack Cable Creator™ which allows customers 

to quickly design and order over 250,000 possible cable assembly configurations, all from an easy-to-use 

online interface. This state-of-the-art, web-based tool provides users with instant pricing, detailed 

datasheets, and online ordering with same day shipping for any cable assembly built from an inventory 

of 1,300 connectors and 120 cable types. 

Booth attendees will also be able to obtain the company’s latest product literature covering the 

industry’s largest offerings of in-stock PIN diode & electromechanical switches, amplifiers, antennas, 60 

GHz products, mixers, multipliers, dividers, oscillators, synthesizers and waveguide components. 

“Exhibiting at IMS has always been an exciting time of year for our company as it allows us to meet face-

to-face with customers to learn more about the products and solutions, they are using to address the 

latest developments in RF and Microwave technologies,” said Peter Winkle, VP of Brand Marketing at 

Pasternack. “IMS is also a great gathering place for us to show attendees the next wave of innovative 

products we plan to release over the next year.”  

To learn more about Pasternack and their participation at this tradeshow, click here to visit Pasternack’s 

IMS 2022 information page.   

For inquiries, contact Pasternack at +1-949-261-1920. 

 

About Pasternack: 

https://www.pasternack.com/
https://www.pasternack.com/pew34rj0001-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/wr-62-waveguide-pressure-window-11.9-ghz-to-18-ghz-frequency-500-watts-cw-input-power-1.25-1-max-vswr-and-copper-brass-body-pewgp1010-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/wr-10-waveguide-6x-frequency-multiplier-w-heatsink-w-band-75-ghz-to-110-ghz-output-frequency-16-dbm-pout-input-sma-ug-387-u-m-flange-pe88x2026-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/temperature-compensated-low-noise-amplifier-05-ghz-to-4-ghz-35-db-min-gain-p1db-21-dbm-sma-pe15a5101f-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/temperature-compensated-low-noise-amplifier-05-ghz-to-4-ghz-35-db-min-gain-p1db-21-dbm-sma-pe15a5101f-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/pages/RF-Microwave-and-Millimeter-Wave-Products/waveguide-failsafe-electromechanical-relay-switches.html
https://www.pasternack.com/dome-directional-antenna-n-female-800-3000-mhz-6-9-dbi-pe51058-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/dome-directional-antenna-n-female-800-3000-mhz-6-9-dbi-pe51058-p.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/gain-horn-antennas-with-waveguide-input-category.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/1.85mm-connectors-category.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/4.3-10-connectors-category.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/4.3-10-connectors-category.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/t-ims-2022.aspx?utm_source=pasternack&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=ims_2022_052022
https://www.pasternack.com/t-ims-2022.aspx?utm_source=pasternack&utm_medium=pressrelease&utm_campaign=ims_2022_052022
https://www.pasternack.com/t-cable-creator.aspx?utm_source=pasternack&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ims_2022_052022
https://www.pasternack.com/t-ims-2022.aspx
https://www.pasternack.com/t-ims-2022.aspx


A leader in RF products since 1972, Pasternack is an ISO 9001:2015 certified manufacturer and supplier 

offering the industry’s largest selection of active and passive RF, microwave, and millimeter wave 

products available for same-day shipping. Pasternack is an Infinite Electronics brand. 

 

About Infinite Electronics: 

Based in Irvine, Calif., Infinite Electronics is a global electronics supplier, offering a broad range of 
components, assemblies and wired/wireless connectivity solutions, serving the aerospace/defense, 
industrial, government, consumer electronics, instrumentation, medical and telecommunications 
markets. Infinite’s brands include Pasternack, Fairview Microwave, L-com, MilesTek, ShowMeCables, 
NavePoint, INC Installs, Integra Optics, PolyPhaser, Transtector, KP Performance Antennas, RadioWaves 
and Aiconics. Infinite Electronics serves their customer base with deep technical expertise and support, 
with one of the broadest inventories of products available for immediate shipment, fulfilling unplanned 
demand for engineers and technical buyers. Infinite Electronics is a Warburg Pincus portfolio company. 
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